Priming of anti-herbivore defense in tomato by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus and involvement of the jasmonate pathway.
Mycorrhizas play a vital role in soil fertility, plant nutrition, and resistance to environmental stresses. However, mycorrhizal effects on plant resistance to herbivorous insects and the related mechanisms are poorly understood. This study evaluated effects of root colonization of tomato (Solanum lycopersicum Mill.) by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) Glomus mosseae on plant defense responses against a chewing caterpillar Helicoverpa arimigera. Mycorrhizal inoculation negatively affected larval performance. Real time RT-PCR analyses showed that mycorrhizal inoculation itself did not induce transcripts of most genes tested. However, insect feeding on AMF pre-inoculated plants resulted in much stronger defense response induction of four defense-related genes LOXD, AOC, PI-I, and PI-II in the leaves of tomato plants relative to non-inoculated plants. Four tomato genotypes: a wild-type (WT) plant, a jasmonic acid (JA) biosynthesis mutant (spr2), a JA-signaling perception mutant (jai1), and a JA-overexpressing 35S::PS plant were used to determine the role of the JA pathway in AMF-primed defense. Insect feeding on mycorrhizal 35S::PS plants led to higher induction of defense-related genes relative to WT plants. However, insect feeding on mycorrhizal spr2 and jai1 mutant plants did not induce transcripts of these genes. Bioassays showed that mycorrhizal inoculation on spr2 and jai1 mutants did not change plant resistance against H. arimigera. These results indicates that mycorrhizal colonization could prime systemic defense responses in tomato upon herbivore attack, and that the JA pathway is involved in defense priming by AMF.